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Yctt tccre shipwrcctzcd ealclsay you
RankdUor

Tbs next day it was agreed that Alan
ahould fend for himself till sunset but
aa scon a3 it began togrowdarji ne-

ishould lie in the fields by the roadside
near o Newballs Endstir for naught
until he heard me whistling

I was in tho long ctreot of <3ugensfsrry
before the eua was up It was a fairly
taalt burg the house3 of good stone
many Elated the town hall not so Sue
I thought as that of Pecblea nor yet
019 street bo noble butiako it altogether
ii put mo to shatuo for my foul tatter

Andes X continued to walk up and
lown and ew people looking nxlranca at-

ina upon the street or out c windows
and nudging or speaking one to another
with sniilee I began to tao fresh ap-

prehension
¬

that it might be no easy
suatter even to coino to speech of i ho
lawyer far less to convince him of ray
gtory
> For tho lifo of me I could cot muster
op the courage lo address any of these
Vepatble burgers I thougut shuroa-

iY a to speakwith them in such a pickle
<j2rogB anddirt ondiflhad asked fcr-

ho house of such a lhan as 2 r Eao-

fceilk i supposed they would hav
Irarst ont laughing in my face It gre1-

to be high day ot last perhaps nine

fchd forenoon and I was worn with thesa
wanderings end chanced fohavo stepped
ia front of a very good house on tho
landward side a house with beautiful
clear glass windowsflowering knots
opcm the sills the walla new harjed-

fnewly rough cast and a chase dog sit-

ting
¬

yawning on rtho step like one that
was at home Well Iwas even envying
this dumb brute when the door fell
Open and there issued forth a little
fchrewa ruddy kindly consequential

tannine well powdered wig and spec-

tacles
¬

I was in such a plight that no
one set eyes on me once but he locked
atine again and this gentleman Js it
pfovedi was bo much struck with my
poor appearance that he came straight
up to me and asked me what I did

I told him I was come to the Qnecns
ferry on business and taking heart of
grace asked him to direct me to the
house of jiln Rank eillor
1 Why said he that is his houpe

that I have just come out of and for a
rather singular chance I am that very
man

Theiv shV said I I have to beg the
svar of an interview

I do not know youx name said he-

oor yet your face
Hy name is David Balfour said L
David Balfourhe repeated itfrather-

a high tone bike one surprised And
where have you come from Mr David

alfour ke asked looking me pretty
dryly in the face

V have come from a great many
etrango places sir said I but I think
itwould be as well to tell you where and
how in a snore private manner

He seemed to muse awhile holding his
lip in hi3 hand and looking nowatme
and now upon the causeway Of the street
f yea says ha that will be th6best-
no doubt And he led me back with
wm Into his bouse cried out to someone
whom I could not see that he would bo

engaged all morning and brought me

into a little dusty chamber full of books

nd documents Here hesafejdown and
fcade me bo seated though I thought he
looked alittle ruefully from his clean
chair to mytmuddy rags 1 And now
gajfebe TrbVhave any business pray
i brief arid come swiftly to the point

feo gerniino bellura Trojanum orditu-
rlb ovo do you Understand that says

ie with a keen look
fe IJwi saA0 asEoracsav5 sr

answerca snmmg ana carry you in
rmeSiasres He nodded as if bo was
well pleased1and indeed his scrap of
Latin had bsen set to test me For all
that and though I was somewhat en-

couraged
¬

the blood came in ray face
when added I have reason to believe
myself some rights on the estate of
Shaws-

He got a paper book out of a drawer
and set it before him open Well
said he

ButI had shot my boltand sat speech-

less

¬

Come come Mr Eelfonr said he-

vouinust continue Where were you
born

In Essendean sir said I in the
year seventeen hundred and thirtyourt-
hetwelfth of March

Ho seemed to follow this statement in
his paper book but what that meant I
knew not Your father and mother
raid he

My father was Alexander Balfour
schoolmaster of that place said I and
my mother Grace Pitarrow I think
her people were from Angus

Have you anypapers proving your
identity asked Mr Uankeiilor-

No sir eaid I but they are in tho
hands of Mr Campbell the mlnislor
and could bo readily produced Mr
Campbell too would giro mo hid word
and for that matter I do not think iny
uncle would deny me

Meaning Sir tToeneser Balfour
say3ha

The same caid L
N

Whom hve youseen ho anked ii-

By whom I wa3 received into his
own house I answered

Did you ever meet a tcan of tho name
o2 noseaso ashed Mr Ermkeilbr-

I did so dr for my dns eaid I for
it was by his ineana and the procure-
ment

¬

of my nnclo that I was kidnapped
within sighr o this town carried to si h-

BuiTered shinwreck and a hundred other
hnrdships p d standbefore yon today in
this xx> r accouterment

You say jou were ehipwrecked n6aid-

Rankeillor where was thntr
02 the eouth end of the Isle cf SlnH

said L The uau o of the isle oh wliich-

I wa3 cist up is the Island Earraid-
Ahr said ho smiling you oro deep-

er
¬

than me in geography But co far I
may tell you this agrees pretty exactly
with other informations that I hold
But you say you wera kidnapped inwhat
sense

In tho plain moaning of the word
sir said L I was on my way to your
houso when I was trepanned on board
the brig cruelly struck down thrown
below and know no more of anything
till we wero far at sea 1 was destined
far the plantations a fate that in Gods
prorideuco I have escaped

The brig was lost on June twen-

tyseventh
¬

says he looking in hi
book and wo aro now at August
twenthfourth Ecre is a considerable
hiatus Mr Balfour of near upon two
months It has already caused a vast
amouns of trouble to your friends and
1 own I sbalLnot bo very well contented
untilit is ct right

Indeed tur said I theso months
aro very easily filled up but yet befo-

I told my etory I would be glad to know
that I was talkiug to a friend

This is to argue in a circle said the
lawyer I cannot bo convinced rill J
have heard you I cannot bo your frienu
until I am properly informed If yo-

wero more trustful it would better befit
your time of life And you know M
Balfour we have a proverb in the coun

I try that evildoers are aye evil dreaders
Yon are not to forget sir said I

that I have already suffered by my
trustfulness and was shipped ofE to ha

if Ia slave by the very manthafc rightly
understond is your employer

All this while I had been gaining
grdundwith Mi Rankeillor and in pro-

portion as I gained ground gaining con-

fidence

¬

But cfc this sally which I made

villi something of a sndlo myself he
fairly laughed aloud

Ho no said he it is net so bad as
that Pui nonsum I was indeed your
uncles man of business but whilo you
imbsrbis juvenk custody remoto wero

gallivanting in the west a good deal of
water has run under fchp fridges and if
tout ears did not sing it was not for
tick of being talked about1 On the very
day of your sea disaster Mr Campbell
stalked into my office demanding yon
from all thewinds I had never heard
<>f your existence but I had known your
fatller and rommatters in my compe

hereafterpetence to be touched upon
J TAvas disnesed to fear the worst Wr

r v al

Ebenezer admitted having seen you
declared what seemed improvable that
he had given you considerabla sums
and that yonbad started for the contin¬

ent of Europe intending to fulfill your
education which was probablb and
praiseworthy interrogated how you
had come to send no word to Mr Camp-

bell
¬

he deponed that you had expressed

a great desire to break with your past
life further interrogated where you
now were protested ignorance but be-

lieved
¬

you trere in Leyden That is a
close sum of >iis replies X am not ex-

actly
¬

sure that anyone believed him
continued Mr Rankeillor wi a smile

and in particular he so muck disrel-

ished
¬

some expressions of mine that in-

a word he showed me to tho door We
were then at a full stand for whatever
shrewd susniclons we might entertain
we had no shadow of probation In the
veryT article comes Captain Hoseason
with the story of your drowning where-
upon

¬

aU fell through with no conse-

quencei but concern to Mr Campbell
injury to my pookot and another blot
upon your uncles character which
could very ill afford it And now Mr
Balfour said he you understand the
whole process of theso matters and can
judge for yourself to what extent Imay-
be trusted

Sir said I if1 tell you my story 1

must commit a friends life to your dis-

cretion
¬

Pas3 mo your word it shall ba
sacred and foirwhat touches myself 1

will ask no better guarantee than just
your face

Ho passed me his word very seriously
3ut paid he these are rather alarm-

ing
¬

prolocutions and if there are ia
your story any little jostles to the law I
would beg you to bear iuminQthatl-
am alawyer and pass lightly

Thereupon I told him my story from
itha first Helistene d with his spectacles
thrust up and ids eyes closed so that I
sometimes feared he wa3 asleep But
fco such matter Ho heard every word
as I found afterward with such quick-

ness

¬

of hearing and precision of memory
as often surprised mo Even strange
outlandish Gaelic names heard for that

remembered and wouldjfimo only he
remindme of yews after Yet when
jailed Alan Breck in full wo lnul an odd
rscone Tlia name of Alan had of course
rung through Scotland with tho news
of tho Appiu murder and the offer of-

tho reward audit had no sooner escaped
mo than the lawyer moved in his seat
and opened his eyes

rwonlduame no unnecessarynames-
Mr Balfour caid ho above all of
highlanders many of whom aro bb-

ntiixicue to the hiwl
Weil it might have been better not

said I but sinca I have let it ali 1-

mav cs well conthine
Not at allV sail Mr Rankeillor-

it am somewhat dull cf bearing on you
may have remarked and I urn far from
gure I caught tho namo exactly W 9

will call your friend if you pleaso Mr
Thomson that there may bo no re-

flections

¬

And in future I would take
seme Gueh way with any highlander
that von may haveto mention dead or
alive

Well well said tho lawyer when 1

had quits done this is great epic a-

gr at 0dyss9y of yours Ypu have
shoYrnu singular aptitude for gettlug
into false pooitions and yes upon the
whole for behaving well in them This
Mi Thomson Eeeas to mo a gentleman
of some choice qualities though per-

haps a trifla bloody minded Itwould-
pleaso me none the worao if with all its
merits ho were soused in the North sea
for Chs man Mr David i3 a sore em-

barrassment
¬

But you are doubtless
cmite right to adhere to him indubita
bly ho adhered to you

He over

stay to dinner and led me into a bed
room in the upper part of th3
Here set before me water and soap
and his comb and laid out some clothes
that belonged to his son and here with
another opposite tag left me to my
toilet

To Be CostiiktjstIj

O ver

The following with a good
joko om the bishop told as ilfus

trating the kiudneds of e iJish-

op rhilips Brooke As the rsv-

erend doctor vzas going up the

street one night saw n little fal

low at a house trying to ring the

bell which was ajtnost out hw

reach The tall form of tho great

divine approached ths child a

kindly fShall I ring it tor you lit
tie maul1 The boy assented bnt-

as soon as the ball resounded lie

turned to Dr Crooks with tho ex

clamntion ftK6w ecdptf and r sh-

ingatTHj left ilia mi ulster to ex-

plain the situation
> >
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THE CITY jitAItKET

Prices of Various Articles
gold at That Plac

Below we give prices of vario ua arti-

cles

¬

on sale daily ia the Eroymsvillo
City Market The articles mentioned
are all home products raised by the
people of the surrounding country The
prices given aro in Mexican coin which
at the pipoent time is very low one
dollar in Mexican coin ibelng worth
about 65 in currency Prices are
authoritative

VEGETABLES

Carrots 4 eent3 per pound
Beats 2 cents per pound
CaUbage 5 to lo cents per head
Raddishes 1 cent per
Presh tomatoes 75 cent per bucket
Lettuce 12 cents per dozen heads
Okra G2 cents per backet
Snap beans 62 cent3 per bucket
Turnips 1 cent3 per pound
Pumpkins 1 cent per pound
Green peppers 12 cents per dozen
Parsley S cents per bunch
Sweet potatoes new 3 cents t pound
Pens 75 cents a bucket
Butter 37 cent3 per bucket
Squash 25 cents per dozen
Egg plant 25 cents per

fruits
Jknara3 25 cents a dozrn
Lemons small 25 cents a dozen
Sugar cane 150 per 3 stalks
Eggs 25 cents a dozen
Butter country 50 cents per pound

Western SGcents per poured

Chae3eMexiptr 8 cents per pound
American 25 cents per pound

HEATS

Roagh cuts cents per pound
Beef roast 7 cents per pound

Jof round sicak 6 cents per pund-

3ef surloin steik 7 cents per pund
Beef porterhouse atcak t7 cents a-

ponnd
Beef tenderloin steak 3 ceuta per

pp und
icrk roast 10 coats par pound
Poik chop 10 cKits per pound

Mutton 5 cents per pount
lings Insdchesaa IS c nts a gound
Tripe 12 cents a pound
Pork sausage 13 cents a und
iTitsh leaf lard 12 cents jjor iounii
Beef tongue 18 to 25 centn each
Calf tongue 12 cents chcV

Liver 6 cents a pound

fish
Trout 5 cents a pound

Cat fish 8 cents a pound
bneephc ua 5 cents a pound
Crabs 12 cents per dezec
Oysters 100 per hundred

GAME

Yenison 5 cems per pounds
Chicken live 25 cents each
Duck wild 6 to cents each

Geese Wiji 12 cents each

Jack snipe 75 cents per dozen
Small birds 12 cents per
Papabots 75 cents per dozes

=

The Twice Week BtLonts-
Kejuhlie xrill he eaut freo for ono

year to any person smiling bfor
rose called the stair to lay jtf arck 1893 a clnb f thrte n w

for Mr Balfour wouldanother plate with three dpi
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dozen
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yearlysubscribtri
lars to pay for tho same Tho Re-

public

¬

goes everywhere and ia the

most popular paper published in-

Ani8rica Its rcadari gat tho newa

half a v eek o rlier than it can he

had from aivy weekly paper irhilo
its Literary Agricnltnral Waaion
and other departmenti aro nnsnr-

pssLd It fills the Yants of everj
member of the family and heuld-

be read in every holiaehold Ton

can get throe new ahb3cribers for it-

bv a few minntesVeffort Try ii-

at one and see how easily it can

be done if yon wish a package of

sample capias Trrite for them Cnt-

nnt this advertisertent and 8 nd

with 3our ordor Address Tho St

Louis Kcpublic St Louis 2 o

iIotelkoper Yes sir jou d b

surprised at tho number of towels

we loss hundreds every year hv
hundreds Traveler Ah yes I sue

Gueets mistako earfor liandker
chietB rKcwJorkJV eaklT

District Otjicers
District Judge John pr nsseU-

Dlat ct Attorney John I Eiebe-

Distrjct

>
Clerfe Louis Kowalskl

District court commences on the
first jlonday jin the i bntha of Peb
and September

County Qffjcebs
County Judge Thomas Carson
jPounty Attorney AgusfbxGelaya
Cpuhty Olerk-
Fieriff J-

jfreasurer
Assessor
Gollettor
Surveyor
Inspector of Hides Casiniro Tamayo

CQUNTY C03IMEIQiIE

Precinct Ho 1 Antonio Vasqwez
Pecinct No 3 Emila Kleiber
Precinct No 3

t Prnctoso Garcia
Precinct No 4 Pablo Perez

County court meets for civil crimhrBl

and probate business on the first Mon-

day in March June September and
December

ClTYTOjFFICER

Mayor
Chief of Police
Tieasurer
Secretary
Attorney
Surveyor

JosephWebti
E C Porto

Celedonio Garzii-

jGeorge Champion
A Browne

Martin Hanson

Thomas Carson
James H Klhan

Alfred Thornham-
MvBXing bury

Frank Feuilla
S Brooks

Assessorand CollectorJ A Michel

AEKIVALS OrOF UKPAItniltEB AMD-

iHAILS

W

DUPAKTOK

For Alice Texas daily n a m-

Kio Grande City Mon-

day
¬

Wud and Fri lay rt a111-

Fb oint Isibel duy at 9 a m

3jatamoroa Mexico Except Hun
V at 9 0 nia

AKUITAL9
yi

From Alice Texas dally at 1Q p m-

Ulo Grande TrvWeekly at7 pm
Point Isabel dally at 6 p in

ilatiraoros Mexico

James

930 r mJ

mm STEAMSHIP LI

SOUTHEBX PACIFIC COSPiHT-

AHTIC STIfJjEH-

jslenmers nake rips belfre a-

Horgoa or Citj Kew 0ang-

andrzos SanUagc Tia-

GalFesioa abcat eerT
tea daygt

For farther information call oa or
address

a B KINGSBUS1T Agent

itQJ

TO

for
Eurnitupe

fictare Frames Mouldings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs aDd the
Continental Eefrig

orators etc

Sar Roman Building
Elizabuth Street v-

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

The Eihights of Honor Lodgq-

Ifo S730 meets fao nd and 4tli
Tuesday of each mouth

HERBERT SIIE WOOD
Reporter

F J COMBS Dictator

JJENUT F HORD

Lawyer
Rh ranis >y

1
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